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Jaycees Light Up 
In Colorful Display 

INGENUTY AND THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT predominated in this ycar's Junior Chamber of Commerce Christmas Lighing Contest and THE DOKVAL HEPORTER congralulates all who iledentries, and especially and lucky winners. ere they are: Boulevard Beefs 
To Highlight Meet 

On the final tour of the City of

Dorval on Wednesday evening 
December 23rd, the judging panel

The Montreal Metropolitan Cor- poration has a tiger by the tall. 
What started out with a singlehand- 

edprotest by Dorval against the 

S amere of 275 

in the Chrit acewinner

Sponsored by ng Contest 

Chamber of Commerce. 

Mr. Lamere's display consisted 
of ighted Santa Clausc and his 
reindeers landing at the front of 
his house, togetherwith carol sing9-

ers and two lighted candles nea 
the doorway, the entire front of 
nouse artistically out lined in multi- 

Metropolitan Roui 
the new 

roomed to a seriee as mush-

mamy fronts. At first, Dorval's 
voice was the only one heard in

protest,now several sister Lakeshore 

municipalities are reported to bee 
interested in a revision of the MM 

C's pattern for splitting the costs o 
the new boulevard. 

Junior

TEng to a DORVAL RE- 
POR 
will be widely aired at etemps

Ting of seven Lakeshore municinal 
ties on January 8. Among other 

probiems o be aiscussed, as pre-

Viousiy reportea 1n nese ges 
will be the ever-present polluEIOn 
scourge.Mayor Pratt will chair

overall LO give a general 

delgnul testiveappear irst rize-winner: Tbe bome ofP.G. LLam ere, 27S Sorces Rodd, ance.

On behalf of the judging
mittee Mayor John Pratt of Dorval 
esented Mir.Lamcre with a cheque 
for $50. 00, which Mr. Lameree 
Promptly donated to the church. 

Second Prize ot 25. 0 for the 
best awerall display went to Mr. 
eror lz ardinal ave. and 

M. wle 39
In the special category 2ward 

ne prize for the Best Window De- 
C Oweno Mr.B. Viberg of
76 Claude Avenue BestDoonw 

will be the seene Cty Hal1 

icipalities invited to attend are: 
Pointe Claire,Ste. Anne de Belle-
vue,beaurepalre AnE ae

won by

Beaconsfiela 
Bale d'Urfe and 

At Dorval CouncL meeting o 

December 18 Ald.Scot Braddel 
only reiterates Dorva's 1955 pro 83 Legace; the Best Outdoor Tree 

decoration was won by Mr. L. 

Beaudoin of 244 Wright Crescent. Best Overall Display: The bome of C. Foster, 1201 Cadinal Ave. set forth by the MMC. Mr. Brad-
dell pointed out hat in the new 

Metropolitan Boulevard setup mun- 
icipalities are being assessed for 

both, construction and mainten- 

The cavalcade of approximately 
nine cars, including one playing9 
Christmas music and an attractive-

ly lighted Christmas three mountedd
on another cariouowed the judgin9 
committee in their tour of the city,

and atracted considerable atten- 

tion. In addition,a pouce esCo 

three levels of government -- fed 

r n unicipal and edeml. AS 
the current picture shows,
BraddelPointed out, the municl 
of a separate mill rate to cover 
costs of the boulevard. 

Further.study by Dorval and 
Pointe Claire is also being imple

mented toward solving the under 

pass problems. AT a hat 
ember mee a eeded at St. 

provided by Chiet oi Polic

kept the tou y to the success
othly and 

dde cos1derably to the success 

O 

dance follow ing the prie 
awards, the Dorval Jaycees, their
wives and friends danced to musicC 

provided by Herd ricara and nS 

archestra. At this reception, 
CO- 

chairmen of the contest, Mr. Milton

Dale and Mr. Roger Hart both re- 

narked on the wonderiul response. 
o1 the people o1 Dorval wno went 

to so much ouole o 
their homes with 1estive lgnting.

John's Road, and that still another 
is necessary in the Dorval area at 
Sources Road. This would involve 
and within Pointe Claire being 
homologated. n the meantime, 
Dorval is standing its ground in thee 

dispute with Lachine over an under 
pass at55th Avenue hine 
Dorval does nces, im- 
that, in C 

prOvements 
are still needed in the 

proposed plaus. 

TWO CHURCHES JOIN 

IN DEC. 31 SERVICE 
Best Windou Display: The home of E. Viberg, 76 Claude 

Summerlea United and St. An- 

byterian Churches, La- re 

hine. wili hold 2 joint a 
Night Service at 11:30 p. m. Dec- 
ember31st in SummerleaChurch 
Acadia Road and 50th Avenue,

Lechine. 

BIG SEASON AHEAD

FOR HORTICULTURISTS 

The Dorval Horticultural Soclety 

opens the new yearwIth a long loak 

aheadto next suiumer and its gar- 

dening problems. The next meet 
ng will ieature The tounder ot tnee 

Socoty, Mr. .W. Arengo-oues
Speaking

ou "Gottlng the iost out 

O your garden" This will be a 

wondertul opportunity to guln rac- 
tical intormative advlce iom the 
Presldent ol the Quebec Horticul
tural Society he lec 
time reslde lstrated by Mr. ture wl collent slldes and Aeng hre will be anmple op- 

Ministers of both churches will 

conauct the servce and he sermon

wL 
ched by Rev. .A. 

Crabb, M.A., whose topic will be 

ord to end on". 
Ms. W.A. Fisher, or9ar ist or 

St. Andrew's and Mr. Walter . 

Upton of Summerlea, Wiprc
pate in the serv1ce, as 

w1l mein-

bers of both thelr choirs.

ci- 

This is the first time that churches 
in western Lachine have neld a 

combined service and 1t Js hoped 

that a silicient number will take 
advanta9e tois Year to uStITythe 
continuance o Watch Ngnt>er-

vices in the 1uture, alternating 
be- 

tween 
Summerlea and St. An- 

drew 's. 

atten for niembers to dilscus
own garclening problems with 

the speaker.
Dixie Phat 

lest Doorway: Tbe bome of/ i, Wilcox, 17 Vinet Ave, 
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A HAPPY NEW YEAR! 
As we ring out the Old and usher in the New, predictions are 

dll obout us. For one, Irade Minister Churchill promíses Canada 
its biggest economic upsurge ot all time and predicts a volume
of trade and production never betore experienced. or another
and in the local sensePostmaster General Bill Hamilton has 

promisedour Mayor-M John Prat to comect the postal injustice 
credted when Dorvalwas, shornof its postal oddress identity in favor of neighborin9achine. Now, it Mr. Hamilton will put his 

foo down on sicilliness as the December 26th "no mail de. 
ivery" routine wo put up with in 1959, we'll consider his job well 

done. 
There are doubtless many fine blessings in storefor the com- 

ing year. Maybe one of our brash competitors wil oven takea 
course in iournalism. But in the serious sense, here's a wish that 

al our riends and neighbors will be around to join with us in 
celobrating an oxchange of greetings for 1961 

ne way to put down the first instalment on such an insurance 
policy is to do whatever celebrating, you do tonight with an eye 
to common sense. Have a god time, but for goodness' sake drive
corefully. The hosp itdls and city morgves are crowded every NeW 
Yeor's Eve with people who had one foo many and who didn T 

THE MEMBERS OF OUR SAVIOUR'S LUTHERAN CHURCH, LACHINE, received o wonderful Christma 

present theSundoy before Christmos when the first unlt in thelrChurch building program, locatedo 5060 
Sir George Simpson S1.Lochine, wos offic ially opened for services.he pastor ot the eongregoro"he 
for Sehewetzer come foLochine in August of this year, and he s seen obove(centre) flankedby Rev. 
lliam C. Nolting, pastor of the Lutheran Church of The Redeemer, Westmount, and Rev, A.F, Conrad of 

Otawa, Presldent of the Lutheran Eastem onference. 
Photo by Jack Markow 

have sense enough to call a co 
Besides. we like our readers. So stay with us for another 
Happy New Year, ple ase! 

dohn Prat | You Deive
The high Desk Reports From Ottawa 

vinces
"Federal

will 
assistance 

be provided 
to 

by 
the 

tech-
pro 

these 
Only the 

efforts, 
provinces 

assisted 
can co-ordinate 

technícally Dont Drink 
with P aul McKenna Davis

Or F no ive reasonthat or Six monthsmakesaway sense,irom to gardening time, this corner is moved, 1 i and financily by the Federal 
ance will be glven in the follow overmment," 

ing ways: 
(1) Developing general Welfare

mergeney Folicy

does 
he spend his leisure time trying for a slipped dise?Why, in the w 

months, does he pore through seed catalogues and Handy Hints on How 
to Raise Robust Khubarb

The ans wer: He's hooked! Be's started something the supermarkets Professional Cards 
money in one of the reatestnn estment time and roviding guidancefor the or- 
up the Rockefeller Fomdation to beat a multi-million dollar tax rap. But 
he's ike the compulsive, horse player who says: "I hope I break even 
Loday, need the money°

anization of the five Welfare CHIROPRACTORS DENTISTS
DR. T. DONALD GAGNON (3) Assistina in + POVinces. 

plans forthe óperation of thee 
Services, ensuring èoprdina-
tion across Canada.

of 
MEMBER OF THE COLLEGE 

OF CHIROP RACTORS. DENTAL SURGEON 

ROGER LA PALME 
B.A, LL.B,, D.C. 

129 Pine Beach Blvd. 

APPOINTMENTS 
The home gardener is usually trapped into it in the first place by his (Assisting inwelfare training by 

wile. lI he wasn't, he's rare soul indeed, 1or when Mama decides to 
ind a hobby lor_hubby that will keep him away rom the corner tavern 

ater Work, the hand that rocks, the cradle carries a feasome wallop, 

giving courses at Federal level
for key specialists and assisting 

provinces in organizing and 
conducting training programs 45 Dahlia Street

ME. 1-6002 
LAWYERS

CHIROPRACTOR 

comes to dedication of ohina
pae wLn tne Mrs. when it 

One of the rarer souls is the newspaperman who takes up gar dening (5) Assisting in the preparation and Montreal Oftice 

as a bob by. Most of us have but one simple hobby: collecting glass 

ar he actthaths glaswarecomes nthe lorm o emply beer (6) Providing welfare training, 
bottles 1s beside the point. 5ut I do, know ot one newspaperman, an 

ass ociete oong standing, Who moved rom the city to Dorval to lead 
a semi-rural le. In season. my en tO " 

WE. 1-5184 
ROY C. AMARON

LAWYER 
VI. 2-1094

conductof 
welaation 

and 
Ontreal Office

rcises. OPTOMETRIST AND 
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS 

Suite 2 08 welfare public education ma- 
terials in the form of pam- 

phlets, manuals, training aids, 
and course precis,

() ASSiSting in co-ordinating ef- 
1orts oi other Government De 

partments and agencies insofar 

as their emergencyY plans affect
Welfare, e.g. Post Office, 

T24 Dorval Road

Dorval shopping Centre

gardening is what keeps him at it from one summer to anolher. "But,"
he says, "i you take it up, don't expect to wind up a winner." 

He provid es a few salients to prove his point.

OFF ICE HOURS
9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m 
Evenings by Appointment

STANLEY EPSTEIN, O.D. 
OPTOMETRIST 

ME. 1-8524 Ress ME 1-1720 Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted

DORVAL SHOPP ING CENTRRE JACQUES DECARY 
ADVOCATE The Loughest thingbeautifully where you donfwa ample, is grass. Rut it will grow O Administration Buildin 

Telephonet MElrose 1-8092 DECDgal tirm of 

DECARY and BRUNET 
Suite S09 

(8) ASistingin co-ordinating wel- 
ADybody can grow lettuce, but before you can eat it, make sure you 

D mber among your friendsenough rabbits who come to dinn er everyaght. Most home garden lettuce is as tough as a bank manager's heart 

anyw ay and the same goes 1or tomatoes anyone can grow these be 

the sauirele and hlhi. T youplek "em, and by that time 1 

crate of tom at oes I or what you paid for the plants in the first place.

the Ünited Statee
anada and 

Along financial lHnes there will 

OFFICE HOURS

Tuesday, Thursday and Friday
Tranaportation Building 9 a,m, to 9 p.m. 

132 St. Jomes Stref West 

Telephon
Vlctor 5-2189 5-2180

(1) Direct assistance to provinces 
by way of participation in ap- 
proved Wefare projects to the extent of 75%.This includes 
assistance in all welfare tech- 

nical flelds. 
(2) Indirect assistance by under 

Mondoy, Wedne sd oy and Saturday 

am. to0 P.m 
buy a 

hesame goes for radishe s; they grow so ast you epend hall your MONTREAL wakingto sell you the idea of taking some off their hanl O 10 turD, try 

RAYMOND & FERNET INC. ma total cost of the ol Titln
owing projects
() Welfare courses at the 

an clvil Defence 

coURTIERS D'ASSURANCES INSURANCE BROKERS Jn the loral departin ent, Lhe home gardener gets Jot o Bun joY 
DUteveness prolt.Btoucbi ng on the obvjous Lo Bay that lowersore 

gile ean the sce oer rowr spends m oro Lime 
lowers when they've bloomed? Ile spends most of hia time viniting sick 
iriends.

The oral; Hire a gardener, orpersuade the boss she' lar belter 
gardene than you are. F jattery B0mellin eH WoTk #, 

GENERALES ET VIE GENERAL AND LIFE 
ME 1-5351 105 George Y St., Dorval ME 1-4107

(b) Educatlonalm 
duced by the Feder
patment of Welfare in 
cludlng frelght cort. 

(c) Tralnlng _materlals and 
cOst o Federal Welfare
partlcipatlon in provinclal 
COuries

(d) Research- including sur- 
leha Ees,tosting, eto. 

..Athough there are responsibi1- 
veus 0l Government, 

Geo. Franklyn Bissett
NOTARY

The gardener, it would seem, and 1o all commonpense rulesand loss, gallex ino the calegory of the Irislnan wlu bouglt and solda
offlca Bullding 

Dorval Shopplng Centre Res, RE. 3-5531 
Bus. ME. 1-8524

Priend asked Paddy buw much the pig cos him, "A pound,"aald 

d how loms did yos have lim?" the friend usked, "About a your" Guy O. Tetrault 
much did you sell him for?" the riend usked, "A pound," Larly lnyolved. Only t h 

said Paddy.
hen yon didn'tmake any mo Dey, did you?" the lriendconcluded, 
"No," said Padd y. "But I had the use of the pigl"

level can people be clothed 
ceive food and other necesltles, 
without whtch they will perlsh,

Evanings Mon, Wed. -Frl. NOTARY
49 St. Lauls, Dorval
Oflcer S St. James St. E, Montraa Bus UN, 6-732

Ress ME. 1-8205
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Sidewalk Supers 
IN FOCUS 

As the steel fabrlc of the Can- 
adian National Rallways new head- quarters bullding, whlch
ed Sept. 10, began to take shape,
Montreal's "sldewalk nuperinten- 
dents" were treated to a vlew of 
steel bullding framework construc YDerore seen in this clty 

Rnd pholographa.tend ed I was lost i or 1959. It iook nie all of Canada IdCt, Unlque In 

The extraordinarlly heavy gir- and the oddheaygíf 
excited ma nsses
t ent8. A bystander was he 

By K. M. 
A folder with 52 issues of the Dorval Reporter kept me occup led lor 

Severmuch longer tha earched out Dorv eporter kept me occu 

eD through fhe near for Dorva o interesting of Canada
*Ba he Dorv al Renorter' d Dnsy. Here ii is in Avoid the city crowds. Your Dorval shops have everything, including quality and courteous ser vice, Do your shopping in Dorval.ALY 

ebrury, March. TO Temarkj "They seem to have A man Bourke was appointed Pro-Mayor for January, Dee Pr in any old way - sort ot ranoie, 4 Brentw proposed a CivilDefenee oranary, Deen put in ay old way. 
Dauphlne Renapl m don hls card he exact diatan 

Uh Henault Dauphin. T oee eup of gasollne, thereby winntnehimeelf a Henault Dauphin. The apartment_project planned to cover U ei ihe Hoyal Montreal Golf Club property was under Because

ny are o1 course, carefuy
sete D Calculated to off- 

o by the DorvalCity Council. The mnnal Winter Carnival ing conslsts of seven railwaytracks, 

hou 

was held at St. Louis Marle School
ee now in existenc ra cks, 
Pporting columns had to be 
eawhere Erack clearances permitt-aroTra vers, sclected as one of the Girl Guides to 0nn n egulaTPem 

This message is sponsored by tbe Co»ncil of tbe City of Dorval.epresent anada at an Intern atior 
..A. Dorval Recre ation Associ 

mens Clh Ckey Committee. Montreal Lake O trophies equred for the pper floors and 
Mrs. Monty and Mrs. Johnston extended greetings to new citizens Jaycette Rroup was organized in Dorval. Vorval declined an invit�tion to U JEGS"TSÜU 

tralia, set off for Mcl- 

ind ended Ctizenship Court and iwo Do ersity 
grid of the office floors and the 
iTregular one at track level was- 

As Productive Year For the life you like to live...
Canada's recovery from 

1 now appears to be 
Sdeandanadians can Ahvebes bages!

the re- 

economicard to a helathy year oi 

sident H. Gordon S1on in 1960, PTe- 

adian Chamber of Comy Can- 
said 

TOday in a year-end mesage
"Teserving a favorable climate 

1or Turdher economic expansion 
places heavy responsibilities on la- 
bour, managementand 9ovem-
ment," he said. "These various segmentS o1 our economy must work 

gerto Keepthiscountry strong,

Ce 

ctiv 
phasis on the word ace em- 

amosphere of freedom. whe 

there is minimum of control,
that individual enterprisee tlourishes 

Govemment spending, employ- 
er-employeerelations, foreign
Drade, and inflation were singled

ouT by the Chamber President as 

three areas which needed to be 
watched carerully. 

is time h CE Spending, 

levels started to tighten their 
belts, " he said. "Less government
spending is the surest way of reduc- 

ing the ax burden. High personal

and corporate income tax rates als 
courage initiative and sales and

similar taxes add to the costs of 

manufacturers and to the prices we 

onti nued on page 8 

PReddie FIXT 

MOLSON
lere's a bright

new brew that 
matches

G Weshington seid, the vely 
nuod or Qucbee 

hly

*****. Muson Thisideal lag¢t

tisd, nulurul Drewg
reu dly beer with a 

son 
¢ctlng

an>wec ta new 

145 "_ 

On plumbing suppliet

ways 

ooK FOR 

TNE RED, wHITE
our 

that Iends lile 
your 

leiurc. 

1OtSUN CANAOLNN 

aooth,

lriendly
beer wilh a livety

AND BUE LADE 
Neat

ONE HOUR SERVICE

MOLSON And enjoy 
brilliant new tastc.

pals 
O Burners 

CANADIAN 
lagerbeer 

SER VICE 1 HEURL 

CANADIAN Riperaiens gtutreles 
Plemberie Chauttog* 

LAGER BEER 

LACHINE 
2UMAING&HEATING LID 
PHONE ME12321 
1976eNOIRE DAME ST 
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DORVAL on. Parade
by GABY FILIATRAUL T 

The local hockey season was scheduled to get under way last Sunday 
aftemoon December the 27th. with the Bantam League and three ganmes

were to be played, At 1:30 p. m. W1ndsor a 

oFineseacnat h A the Dorval East St. Louis Marle teamn

A folder with 52 issue= 
Severa ho urs as.search 
much longer than intend e= 
and photographs, twas a 
Terospect as seen through- 

were testing the strength of Plne Beach Grovers in a game starting at 
2:00 p.m. Wednesday the 30th. at 7:00 p. m. the Pee-wee league 

playedits fint game at Walters Park when Strathore aced rineeac
ne Midgetleague is due totart operation on Sunday January the third

only. When Dorval East meets Pine Beach Flyers and Strathmore meets
Windsor Gardens. Action to start at Walters Park at 3:00 p. m, and at 

Nihon Park at 1:30 p. m. 

AC Aldeman
eD rc..Uorval 
Dauphin eatwood, ha 

blmeelfa Re anin 
hlrd of the area of th 
consideratlon by the Dor- 
was held al St. Louis Mar- 

There willbe a total of 116 hockey games played by midgets, ban- 
tams and pee-weesthis comingwinter With the Juveniles schedule
not yet released, but expected to reach at least the 24 9amesmark,
that gives us 140 hockeygamesto be playedY Dorvalboys this winterAdd the sixty and over games to be played by the mosquítos leagues 

and we reachthe imposing totalof 200hockey 9amesoveryone
ht ld man weatherwill decíde and there's nothing much for us to say 
but hope for the best hockey weather as it will be needed badly.

r Carol Tre 
epresent Canada at an l= 
bourne by T.C.A. Dorva
to the D.R.A. Hockeyb Members atte Midge w play 19ames 5antams es an ees 

three teams in the league. "Bantamwith seven teams in the league,
each team playing two games against the other six teams in the lea- 

gue will come up with 42 games. Pee-wees have an elght team atiair
and with fwo games between each teamt makes a totalo1 0Fee wee 

games. Friday, evenings and Saturdays and Sundays al for main 
hockey, nkNepune, Wte and nyne w5ee a0t 
time for hockey games and practices, skating time and so on, will be 
posted in eeach chalet by the director of recreation, George Senyk, and 
ary one interested in skating or seeing a hockey game will get all the 
information needed as to the time aloted for skating or which league 

and teams are playing, or Practicing 

Ars. .Mc 
Jaycette re 
Jo1n Montreal Metro Co 

and Mrs. John 

adtaoreacnure) 
RADIATOR sPECIALISTS by Gordie Webster

Automotive & Industrial Specialists 
Sunday, December 27th, started

the Qucbec Minor ockeye

ner Rantam team defeat-
ing the St. Louis Bantam team by 
the score of 3 to 1. The Pine Beach 

Bantam te am "B" was deseated by 
Windsor G ardens by the score ot 
to 0. Never mind iellows -the 

next time will be different. Mr. 

J. Young, previously announced as 
coach ol the ree-wee e 

re, Dorval Cit- 

RADIATORS 

SPACE HEATERS
on the Island of K Tr- 
proposed C 
Loue raged in Leu 
its first entertainmenL 

GAS TANKS

MElrose 7-7641 594 19th AVE., Lachine

As everyone can see, the hockeyrogam has become quitean affair
April akeshore E nt 

lopment of Violet

D8arage controversy 
8 the Project. e 
nsmen Club of Lach:

do paicipating 
Anne i d to 
aety Cam paign unde 
anderw ay. 

wh 
involved, playes and officiais. each aame eveh 1 
it takes quite an onganisation to handle things properly. League officials 
and representatives of our community asociations on the hockey board 
deserve a lot of credit for their work. 

GARAGEROPEL GARAGE
BeachiR R n ne rine 

We are holding a parent's hockey
night when we hope to ice two 

teams at the Lachine Arena on Sat- 

urdayJanu 9ü, from8to9 
P. M. This is o raise funds for the 
cost or the arena

A SOCiaevening 1or the mothers

ENR'G REG'D. 
Due to Pete Stefanik being named president of the newly-íormed 

Doryal astRecreation Association, and having to resign as diroctor of 
hockey for the Dorval East District, Alec Lesperance has been named
Hockey Director for the Dorval East District and all hockey activities 
will be under Alec supervision. 

2125 NOTRE-D'AME,LACHINE ME 7- 1149 
OUR SPECIALTIES NOS SPECIALITES 

FREINSSUSPENSION AVANT 
MISE AU POINT du MOTEUR 

BRAKES TUNE-UP 
e ae tlthar the regisration for our uvenilehockey team wasn't of the hockey players will be held 

FRONT SUSPENSION 
WHEEL ALIGNMENT 

ig 
registration of juvenile age playes but any juvenile aoe dlaverwho 
would ke to y for the team should make it a point to contact his 

communty association nepresentativewho wil see that his name is re- 
9isered with the team. One good advice, you better hurry, ií the team 
has to import players and 1ater on you cannot 11nd a place on t you 

wo eyone toDLame. That is something we cannot under 

at the home of Mrs. Webster on 
y n, at 8:00 P.M, For

ENLIGNEMENT DES ROUES

please contact Me. 1-6613.any 

time.
The coaches have asked me to 

Temlnd the parenEs to chneck that 
their boys are bring ing al their

equipment to the practices and 

nngup with

TIME FOR THAT FALL CHANGE-OVER 
C'est le tempts de faire votre changement pour 'automne. 

onde 

Ualted Chrch Ch 

d by the U 
Reporter published 
men,wonderfully was crowned Mis 

Founded in 1949 

we koow of mary qood hockev plaves who laved fo 
in footbal and who are still juvenile age hockey players there shouldn't 
pe an touble to get a very good hockey team formed. Maybe our 
enesav lost ahope of playing hockey and have also lost their 
imerest in hockey but we refuse to believe that. The only answer seems that Saturday was a bad day for reg istration or that the boys still don 't 
know abot a juvenile hockey team being 1orned in Dorval thS Wincer. 

This is dangerous for theho 

we do not want any hurt.° 
*u 

ASchedule for the hockey games
will be given each player and one 
posted at walter Park along with 
the rules and skating periods tor 
parents and theirchildren. This 
rink is primarily a hockey rink and 
if the skating periods are not used 
it will be taken for other use, f 

any want time on the rink 1or spe- 

cial parties etc. Please contact
me either by phone or letter stating
all parlCLa 
Avey Happy New Year to 

What could
ne A liquor

Coffeetup wa ope 
uest ot honorat

be more 

welcome... 
fark became Ballanty= 

everyng goe ac cording to plans the City oi Dorval will have 
Deariy Urd o 2l the teams playing under the Lakeshore Hockey 

oard enty ne eam are operating nder the Lakeshore Hockey
Leams Tenie O teams and Dorval has twenty 

1ams, 8 Pee Wees and one u " our idgets, seven Ban- 

Eastern section of the lakeshore Hockev Baard ngthe 
gan2ation on tihe Lakeshore and it is only startino. Wiha 
e Dumbet of Leams could well go up 50% not comting intermediate 

ucen ec 
peenleu money on b= 

ring heir allendano 
Mr. L. Decary was 
minaon 

and commercial leagues.
Augu 

Sw im Meet. Sirathmo 
The D. 

everyc 
wim neet at Walter 

Following is this week's hockey schedule; 

Sat. January 2 Moquitos; Windsor Gardens at Dorval East 10:00 am. 

Baantyne Park at Nihon Park 10:00 am. 

at indsor Gdn, l:30 pm. 
embe L 

Calondar af 
S eprte

Pee-Wees; Suathmore 
Pine Beach at Courtand Park2:00pm. 
Cooke Toledo at Dorval E. 

RocketsDorval E. hes at Pine Beach 2:00 pm. ALE 

Dorval. orv al Luul 

Eanlams; Suathz
Pine leach orval East 3:00p1n 

at 

8:00p this game to be played at tie lachine Arena,
lne 

Crov en UNTCEF rom 
cesa an tha L.akoal

Sun. January 3 Bantams; W indsor Gadens at Dor. E. St. 
Louls

Midgets; Dorval East 
2:) pm, 

Nimemher i 
la Valots Shopin 
ratarded ehildron= 
paimuted Youth
aerving as Dorval 

.than tho cool and frlondly, at Pine Beach

lyen 
at Windor Gdn, 1i30pn. 

Stratnore 3:O0pm up-to-date anjoyment Wed. Jauary 6 Midges; Pine Beach 

Flyers
Windsor Gds. at Strathmoe 

at Dorval East 8:00pm. of Dow the 

OODpi, miost festive

ale of all ! Alec Lesperance, Dorval East Hockey Duector las just seleaed the names o the coacles 10r hu disurct uls comlng wiler. They are lor the Mosquitos, E. Cullen Me, 1-379 and R. Poole Me. 1-1375. For 

13 wesA. DEnns Me. 8347 and E. McCullough Me. 1 
an .Beno e-6174, M, DeseriEs Me, 1- 
r at Me-3655. For the St. Louls Marie Baut 
and M. Besete 2 or the Midgeu, B. Dick Me. 1-0607

Dow maLighting Com 
rit af frlendnhip
yoar, wa WHh un= EXPORTand M. Besserte Me. 1-3239.

PLAIN OR FILTER TIP 
Alec also ays that players are still needed on cach team and boys interested should contact one of the coaches above in thelr category.

a Dorva" Inei 

CIGARETTES GUARANTEED NSTI OMLY DOW IS "CooL cONTROL" BREWED
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IN FOCUS As the steel fabric of the a adian National Ralwa ean 
quarters building, whlch was start
ed Sept. 10, began to take shape,

Montreal "sldewalk uperinten in bridgeconstruction in order to 
dents" were reated to a view of "plck up" the heavy loads of the 
steel bulding framework construc- tall offlce bullding columns and 
tion never before seen in this Cny cary them down to the track col 

achieved by heavy girders and 
CruNses Detween the fint, second SERVICE REPAIRS 

CALL 
By K. M. 

ME 1-0151A folder with 52 issues of the DorvalR eporter kept me oecupied torall of Canada.
seve mach longer than I intendhed o Dorval highlights lor 1959.ook al of aaad In 1act, unlgue in umns. GENERATORS TOwING

STARTERS
TUNE-UPS

BRAKES
wsost in a maze of interesting news The extraordinarily heavy gff bee One of the lange trusses had to 

WASHING3pect as seen through fhe Dorvai Reporte aad busy. Hee i is in ders and the odd-shaped tristes allow one end of the 
have excitedmay wondering the top of the nelghbouring girder.
comments. A bystander was heard 
to remarky "They, seem to have 

PINE BEACH 
ESSO SERVICE The seventeen-storey construc, Dourke was appointed' Pro-Mayor for January, been Put in any, old way - sort O tlon wil be completed in May, 

D arch. .Dorval proposed a Civil De 
DauDhi. nwood, had on his card the ev Ommittee. Mr J.Ls n1ggledy-piggledy," 
himeelf a Renaul ng on coftee enp of gasoline, thereby winain thought out and caleulated to of 
third of the area of apariment project planned to coverone set pecullar structural problems. 
consideration by the Dorval City_Council. The annual Vinter Carnival ing consists of seven raliwaye 

196. 144 PINE BEACH

coneideration by the Dorval City Couac property was under Becase the basement of the bulld-
was held at St, Louis Marie School. DORVAL GARDENS

three now in existence, the baslc 
supporting columns had to be plac-

ed where track clearances pemltt- 
ed, forming an irregular pattern.

But regular spacing of columns 

requlred ior the ipperfloors and 

Carol Tra vers, selected as one of the Girl Guides to esent Canada at an Intern

boume byT.C.A. Dorval Recreation Associsralia, set off for Mel- to the D.R.A. Hockey Committee. Montreal La TAXI e Javcet b NembersJohnston Citizenship snipCourt and two D Wo Orid ofhe ne 

join Montreal Metro organized in Dorval. i)orval declined an invit qtion t 
ne 

nn ston extended greetings to new citizens. Dorvai irregular one at track level was 

Oporation. 

ME. 1-5557LETTERS TO THE EDITOR March. Dorval City Couneil andSafety, Couneil representaves Dorval Reporter. 
The Edito

Proposed "Countr Feceive three award only munícipality 

Course raged in Letters to the Editor. St, Marks Couples Club planned its first entertainment. 

on the Island of Ms 
The sour note which has crept

Your association wte crept 
val Reporter will, I feel sure, be 
dsmlssed by the majority of local
residents for what it is worth.

Asa colleague and one who has 

Deen asoClated Wn you onvr 
ious local projects for some time,

and garage controversy was taken to the polls eunicinal park e hoppornity of wishing
eCtlzens endors- o na your stat every success. 

uDO.L8chine-Dorval sponsored a Kin Kan Kurlers Bonspiel administra at the current 

raged in Letters to the on the Royal Montreal olf

April Contestants lor the Miss Lakeshore title were fent ur ed. The akeshore Exhibition 
aeyelopment of Violet Crescent Park and O_Opened ne propose 

ANYWHERE ANYTIME

AIRPORT SERVICE 
with 99 o Lachine-Dorvei lbrary BoRrd zens endors- 

C g *mith,, Bercovit ch, and Associates were l urned be conscientious, trustworth 

Anne in L.achine bought the Rova mendeelopment. Sist ers of St. free from taint. Were it not so you 
Montreal_Clubhouse, The Bicycle Safety Campaign under the direction of The Dorval Safety Council got it. At the same tlme, as a news.

would not wish to be coupled with 
underwa 

paperman or iOng experlence, 
Teel slre your readers can expect
sa, honest and con 

MaY The LocaLions joined Lions International in their cam 
P Pvide eglases for the noedy in Bombay, Indin. The Dorval 

but not just for the sake of sensa-
ion. Council, too, wu expeGt t 

Vnited Church Choir were rannersup in the Junior Choir Festiva poneored by the United Church Senday School Aseociation. The Dorval

Reporter Publ ished"Cloae-p of a Community." City of Dorval Supple 
Was Crowned Mi e pietne or Donva,Miss Sandra Neal 

E. Parks Amr Trois Canards
(The Three Ducks)

WHITWORTH 
TV 

Jay cee sponsored Dorval Day. 

of the 
TOWN&COUNTRY MOTEL 

a A or commission,store was anthorized for Dorval,The 
FOR 24 HOUR SERVICE 

CALL 
as guest of honor at a father and son banguet in the CentrePriel
Learn 1o5wim .Programme was underway in Dorval. Violet Cres-
rark became sal lantyne rark.

MONTREAL OFFICE

CR 6-1217 Crclusive Irench Cuisiney uoen ScoutsDouglas Kilpatrick,, and David Glavin were 
during ther alendancr at Boy Scou World Jamboree in the Philipines 
Mr. L. Decery waE successful candidete for the Dorval Sohool Com- 

nissio
SPECIALIZING IN BROME LAKE DUCKLINGs Your faetory authorized 

TV and Hl-FI Service Depot for 

PHILIPs ROGERS 
f'he D.R.A. took place at the Second Ann ual ake shore

S n Meet, Strathmore won the City of Dorval Trophy at the city wide 
PYE 

STEWART -WARNERSW, im nee a! AJiers ark. 

A distinguished setting for receptions We service oll makes of TV: 
and holiday porties

The Banquet Room September Lae S. ouls Optimists sl aged, a Gas A Rama. The 
Webly Calendar of Evente was offered as a speciafeature service of 

e Dorval Heprler, Commencement Exereises of,bt, Slephen's Flig 
ch first grBdualet, was held. Imerufely F}ugs were raised at 

ANTENNA INSTALLATIONS

Dora 
Durva. orval Ltle Le .»ard Day was held in Joubert lall.

O 

When prescrlptlons a 
needed ln a hury, you 
can depend on us to 
dellver hem promptly. 
We wlll drop everything 
to fill an important pre 

Cription for you and it 
will be ent on it way as 
Oon lt ls filed.

baty anocher roason wby 
FAST, FAST DELIVERY doctor rn9 your 

for (illtng. w 
nany thousanda of 
doa slnce 1953 an 
very poud of our Nputatioa 
a Dorval best knowa
pharnacy. 

ctobe
cil. UNICEF, ronoted "Hallowe'en Wjth A Heart" with wonderlul suc- 

A propos aorwo DEWool was endorsed by itY ou 
WHEN YOU ARE IN 
A HORRY alled CEbb OD the La e shore. 

Civitan Chri stmasCakeA-]tama cljeked al lis upenlngN ember 
in Valois Shoppiug Centre, encorglag 1he club'a mein pruject, alding
relarded ebildren along the Lakeuhore. ulmist ub uf Lake B1, lavul 
prowted Younh Appreciallos Work vu the I,akealre, Johu Rugora
serving s Dorval'e Mayor for o day. 

Ouellet PHARACTPHARMACIE 
December The Junior uamber ol Comnerece ppoDsoed the (Clulst 

as nd'cou uity fellowship, bo evident tho ughou in abuudauce iu ecember,

uber The Jun beautiful for Cluintme 
OUR SPECIALTY year, Was wiih u5 ID abundauce iu Decembe 

Prompt and Efficient Service was pleasa fiadins you all in ThDurval Jepn, bee here again fn 19601 Do lelp me to put la hocu allLre's Like That 
n Dorval" incidenls, sincere i ank you lo 1969 cuutribuwrs. 

49 Lakeshore Drive ME. 1-5531 HAPPY NEW YE ARI 
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eagues 
8:30 p. m. inthe Stratmore United n bhe ade of 8 and 

h are sponsored bY 
thmore Communlty Associatlo 

mpathy of the communlty bowled for prlzes belore breaking
Is extended to Mr. J. J. Roney, off lor the Christmas holldays.ne 

Drwal East 
Church Hall. Following the bus- 
iness niecting, court whist wul de athmOT

Me - 1- 3641 Vinet Avenuc on the recent death Group living north or n 

Social The CommiteoAparments O his step-iatier , Mr. Charles polltan Boulevard bowl at v 
and their prize win udkw orth Ernest Bamgs. rth Mr. and Mrs. John Lacombe and Wc 'Christina MaugnaChristmas Dance for teenagers in 

the CubHouseon Wednesday Dec- 
ember 2. Chaperones for the 

evening were Mr. and Ms. W. 

Howard and Mr. and Mrs. T uck. 
A suprise for the youngstes was a 
corsage for the girls and a bouten-

2 re oy's Dancing was irom 

nice Collyer, Marcil Avenue,
and Krispina Berg of Cloverdale 
Avenue have retumed from Mount 
St. Bermard College and are spend-
ing the Holídays with their Parents.

thelr daughter, Kathryn,iemen iane Dick, Íane Lawrenson, icn AvenueNorth, spent thense dEinlev.Clifford Wood, an 
holiday as the gu Mrs. Clatworthy ana he Boulevard lacqua. 

Tmee ynch, in Ogdensburg, N.Y. Those iivng LAnes and their
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. bowl at Dorval Lanes and their

.D. GIlmour, Prince Charlcs prize winnenwere aroa 
Avenue, dn the recent birth of their Kathy Gordon, JudyW ugn 

Wade, 
FINE TIME WAS HAD OY ALL ot the home of P.c. Lamere, 275 daughter at the Doctoia MchaelBelin, Pat Maxham,Bobby

Barkas, Bobby Mison

uletide party last Saturaay eve Ms. and Mrs. T. A. Copeland, 

Sources Road, following the judging in the Joycee Christmas ighting

Contest. Mr. Lomereemerged os first ploce winner. Seen with Mr. Lomere nnet Crescent entertained at aa av 
(centre) are Moyor R. John Pratt ond Sandra Neal (Miss Dorval). At far 

ight is Police Chief Noel.

Mr. and Mrs. E.S. Braddell, Michael Bell 
Harls.

Avenue Monique also Latlamme spending the Holi- Mrs. D. Finnie of Ottawa a recep- January 2 and to Mr. S. Murray of the new year in the Chuiren
The Ladies'Guild of St. Andrew's Lake Avenue, entertained ata Du 

Church will hold the first meetíng fet supper last sunday evenng 

Birthdaygreetings to Stewart 

onuesday January 12th. The Sutcliffe, Malcolm Circle, who is 

ner The ma Theodore (Ted)

days with her parens

Notre Dame, U.S.A 
Dianne Jefferies, Martin Avenue 

entertained her teenage fiends *n weddIng anniversary on Dec- turkeys going to the following Mrs. 

with a pre-Christmas pary on Sat- 

urday evening December 19th.
Mr. and Ms. A. Urich, Dorval

o wasneld alter the ceremony.S. Lakeshore Drive, whose birth- 
Mr. and Mrs. s.M. Elliott of 2 St.Veronica s held their Turkev business meeting wil be followed Celcbrating his birthday today.

Elliott Place who celebrated their roll on Monday December wu Counsellor representatives Cdon were orieved and shocked
OEace who cejebrated their roll on Monday December 21 wit a denmonsuratiOn Dy. wo DERUy

ember1Theirfamily presented G. Parson, high 3; Mr. F. Collins, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Custer o 

hve ae their to learn of her sudden deatn 1as 

at Pittsbury, Pen. u.S 
Olidays end guests. 

tawa were week ay will resumeaftr ehigh naven

,Mr. and Mrs. W.I. Cnningham Jackie Philp and Wendy Hembross, 
violetCrescent, attended a family caroled around Tulip Avenue,

dinner party at the homeof their Dahlia Avenue and Femdale and 

son Stainton on Christmas Day, re-

tuming trom his home in St. Bruno and the Tiny Tim Fund was $10.00 

Welconme to r. and Mrs. 

ahen har e at a paty highstngle; Mr. C. Hartield, high guestsior the holidays, Mrs. Custer's Saturday, and jotn in extending given in ther honor. Mr. and MIs. 3. Play Will resume after the holi- Darents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Allan of members or ner a 

sincere sympathy. Mrs. Gordon,Fort William, Ontario,
Belated birthday greetings to the former Laura Watson, lived in 

Ms. H. Brother, St. Louls Avenue; Strathmore on Lake Avenue unti 

Mrs. J. Divens, Westwood Avenue about five years ago when she and 

and to Wendy Hopson, aiso OL es 

wood, who all celebrated their 

Carol singers Lesley Dawson,

Dewal Wat 
Continued on page 8 

Violet Crescent on Christmas Evee 
MEIrose 1-1628 

Mrs W.T. Bake The Optimists Club of Lake St. 

Alexander from North Carolina, Ferndale Crescent, accomnanied ed a very enjoyable Christ- 

who nave taken up residence in the Mr. and Mrs. C. Tully of Beacons- De e Maples Inn on 

Dorval GardeAparfments. 
The Riverside Park Bowling Lea- 

gue held their Annual Turkey Roll 
with the following high scorers tak- 

ing home the "Birds". Mrs. K. 

McTavish-High 3-444, Ms. E. ana is.i.nilpots OI NOtre Dame oi some 1700 Christmas Stockings 
Calan high single 181, Mr. 

N. Ray - high 3 - 519, Mr.. S. 

Butterfill - high single - 204, 

Consolation prizes went to Mrs. L. s 70day gues. Windermere Avenue, on the recent
Coates and Mr. C. Poole. Play 

wu e eneo onnuary . 

ay e and ment of 23 O'Conne Avenue or 

Nothing
a ge Laval on Christmas tained 173 h ey enter- 

DY Wee hey attended a family tainment, refreshments and a gift 

party atthe home of Mr. and Mrs. for each child made this a men 
Tuly Sr., on Sunday they were orable event for these children, and 
dinner guests at the home of Mr. was made possible through the sale 

8urpasses 

the luxury
Mrs. H.B. Millar, Michael Jas- 

1 alloyis extended to Mr. H.R. Pride,

on the Lakeshore. 

l he synipathy of the community 

of 
The Co de ath of his íather, Mr. Philip Pride. Fine Furs Liesse heldachildrens party for the 

neighborhood children in the base- Niahtina Mrs. W.H. Barkas,
gntingale Avenue, entertained 

he Strathmore Comm wng 

Mand Ms, Ortwein, Mim- iation Turkey Roll on December 
HUDSON SEAL. (Dyed Muskrat) girls last Wednesday December 23. wednesday December 30th.

Miss Paula Featherstonehaugh 
who is a studentatsisnop's COlege,

w* 
$300 $450 

osa Avenue with their children spent 21st.
Lennole, s spending the holl- Ontareeitinna aon, Mrs. E. Cameron McDonald, 

The Senior Citizens Social Club D 
Bridge Clu AVenue, entertained her dayt with her parents at their home 

e lCircle

La Mode Furriers
5779 Sherbrooke St. W. t on January 7 inste ad of fore Christmacwh. ng De- 

and Ronald Coates Green Circle, ecember 3 their regular day at won by Mrs. Westcott, Mrs. More-
both students at Acadia College, ne Doval Unitea church man and Mrs. Ledger.
Wolfville, N. S. , are spending the 
Holidays with their parents. 

Mrs. A. Cooper, Clovere Godwin, Mimosa Avenuvenue, has returned celebrated a birthday on December

U. 1-2151 
Hall. New members will be wel- 

ng ations to Mr, and Mrs. 

Roger Hurtubise, Sources Road, Birthday greetings to Mrs. A. who celebrated their fifteenth wed- 

Draperies wh 

ahu spilal with her ted a birthday on December say on December 27, 

29, to Valerie Edwards, Cloverdale dali, Dubord C 
John Ren- 

aby Now cleaned with 

a positive guaran
foo ot No Shrink.

tuned on Saturday December 19 Avenue,Who willbe 4 years old on eight years old on Decemb 
s 

{rom San Monica Califorai2 after nuary, 1OCarolcooper,Cover- to Patsy Moore, Strathmore Blvd., 
an absence of several wceks on .0" Janu2y to Dore en who was twelve years old on Dec- 

business. 
The Ciristening of ie baby o1, uard Avenuc year old Brookhaven Avenue, who celebrat

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace ud na Ony iyaet edherfiftheeth birthday yesterday, 
Stanley Elliott of 14 Elliott Place, noa e DeCeder :, as well as Pauline Foisy, Sources 
Dorva, LOok p.ace on Sunday DeC- 10 
ember20h. in St. Mark's Ang!lican Janury 3 Lo Guy Fillatrault, yesterday. 

Chureh at 2:30 p. m. The Rev- g VEnue wno was on The next meeting of the Strath 

ereDd R. .. Tupin oificiated; the r son more Women's club will be held 
Daoy was 9iven the names Christine 
Yey. odparents are Ms. and C. Filiatreault whose natal day 

Bourne, -December 31, lo baby ember 3Uth; Patricia Lambrecht, age, nouneven or 
sagging hems y 
our Draper-Form 

process. In addi 
tion Decorator 
Folds are restored 

Lo joln Bnesh, Mimeas Avenue, Road, who was eleven years old

WE CALL FOR
AND DELIVER

ME. 7-6727 
NOUS ALLONS 
CHIRCHIR IT 
oN 

FLORIST Promptand courteous 
SERVICE 

Yor Your Comfort, 
Conveniance 

promprcOurnels

GHell2 Draperies 
ond for the quiet competence 

thot relieves you of oll 
poinful duties. . . . 

Takeshorr Funeral Aome lne. 

HRTNIK m 
ORAPUR FORM 
n excluslve, patent

ed proce that po 
sltlvely protei 

ye drape4 againt
hrlakago 

Maintenant nettoyees avec une 
9arantie complèto contre rtró.
cisiement, pai de bords inégaux 
au gondolòs, gråceà notre proc 
d6 "DRAPER FORM", De plus les 
plis décoratits sqnt renouvelé. 

FIORIS T & R0F ER 

Member Huris Telegraph 
Delivery Asc. 

HUGH C. PETTERLY ED. LEQNARD 
Vlce Presldent 

Dolly Loshore Delivery

De Luxe Cleaners& Dyers President 
KEN HALL . HU, 1-8135 52 LAKESHORE DRIV�, DORVAL 

Phone MElrose 1-1511 or WEllirgton 2-3463 LIMITED 117-6th Avenue, Lachine - ME. 7-67271 
175 Foston Ave.,

Aonteol Wes 

SPECIALISTE EN FOURRURE FONDE EN 1923 
FUR SPECIALIST FOUNDED N 1923 LA FOURRURE VENDUE AVEC CONSCIENCE, PEUT 

ETRE ACHETEE AVEC CONFIANCE PAGEAU FUR SOLD WITH CONSCIENCE, MAY BE BOUGHT 
WITH CONFIDENCE 

Meilleure valeur quolite sans compromis et une grande Yariele
vous sont ottertes en monteau, jacquette, etole, ou cappe chez 

Pageau Fourrures 

CONFIEZ-NOUS LA REPARATION DE VOS FOURRURES 

Chollenging values, uncompromising quality ond wide 
voriety ore yours in lur coot iacket, stole or cope when you 

buy of Pageau FurS 

MFA 227 10 AVE. NEAR NOTRE -DAME
LET US DO YOUR ALTERATIONS F YOUR FURS 

ME 7-6831 RENE PAGEAU Po0. 
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ARTISTS

Steinberg's Plan 

lle Perrot Store 
By Mory Elen Sco Mr. Val d'Ambrosio, mayorof 

ALL BOOKS REVIEWED IN THIS 
cOLUMN MAY BE BORROWVED 
FROM THE DORVAL CIVIC LIB- 

RARY. 
BEN-CURION, The Biography of 

aD extraordinary Man by Robert
St. John,Doubleday, 336 pages,
Price $4.50.

Here is a portrait of one of the 

greatest men of modermtimes, per- 
haps of al time. Moreover it is 
the story of the rebirth of Israel,
not only, achosen people of 

Pineourt accompanied by a group 
of councillors and representatives 
of associations of that municipal

ity, met December 23 with Mr. 
Sam Steinberg, president of Stein- 
berg's Limited and Mr. AlfredN.
Mller, president of S.D, Miller 
and sons, promoter of the le Perrot
Shopping Centre, Inc. 

many ""worst", we have invented a 
special award.

ACTRESS-WHO-HAD-THE 
MOST-FUN. . Val. Dalton in 

"Love from a Stranger", 
Werecalwith pleasure the kind 

and helpu peoplewheOse vivid nd 
interesin9 of us are just 
status seekers", sliding up or down 
the well-polished groove, that we 
have gained perspective in meet 
ing those people in the community 

who, in modest ways, foster the 
arts which are the core of civili- 

zation,
We recall with awe, tempered

Mr. Steinberg stated that his 

compamy, plans o D wll 
superm lle Perrot Shopping

The target date for the 

commencement of construction 
work is April 12 and the store will 
be in operation by early fall.

theirancient homeland of Pale 
stine. It is a saga of the struggle, 

the almost unbelievable anguish
wtn which they have won their wh amusement that only this week 
nationhood, a struggle which is far 

from ended.
Ben-Gurion is too much the sym-

bol of this struggle to come through 

the pages oT the book as complete

y human. He has his moments of 

humanity, but is himselt too con- 
scious and justly so, of his place 
in the great moments of history, 
for us to perceive the man behind 

the sy his wife, to whom the 

"Ile Perrot is one of the most 

rapidly expanding areas of. greater 
Montreal and we thinx that time 

has come when its growing popula
tion should have the tacilities pro- 

vided by a Supermarket-such as 

Stenberg's. Webeleve that we 
can rendera as rheblie
mercnan aid Mr. Steinberg. 

We were hoist on our oWn petard 

when our ten-year-o n 
read Mothers TEand 
PATO elt the day 
oC ritmas which could have been spent helping with mundane THE PRoVINCE-WIDE BOWLING TOURNAMENT, described on back 
ousehold tasks was earnestly de- page hos everyone working overt ime to make the aftair the biggest ever 

dicated to the production of a Na-of its kind. Above, left to right, we see Jean-Paul Pare, Dwner 
of Windsor

tivity 1 
Disbursed -- a few cents for a. tion gimmicks with Gaston Dagenais (exreme rign) POduce

e 

blue head-cloth for Mary the popular ""L'Heure des Quilles'" television show on the French network,

Mother Corralled one 1ather

who built a perfect little manger 
to fit a baby dol. With the pro- 

ducer playing alternate oles of 

Joseph and the Innkeeper, and 

Mother doubling as the angel Ga- 

brieland a messeng er iom Ome 

lay alleys ond Gerard Nade ou of Caron 3owling discUssing defaifs and promo of this area" said Mr. Steinberg. 

START THE 
book is intuitively dedieated 

very real personality. She guards
the Old Man and his personal needs
with the love of a mother, the 

ierocity o1a tigress and the prac- 
ticality of a houfewife. Is Ben- 

Gurion takinga much-needed after 
dinner nap? Paula is chasing noisyy

children down the street with a 

broom. the tense days just prior
to the declaration of the Israeli na- 
tion, Paula is sending butter to a 
government chemical laboratory 1n 

Tel Aviv 

Montreal City Hall Host 
To Christmas Blood Bank 

NEW YEAR 
RIGHT

by sending all your laundry 
and dry cleaning to 

On Saturday, January 2, the an- guarantee that similar pleas can be 

our 
and 

reed 
providing Christmas musicon nual Christmas Blood Donor Clinic met unless the publie will contri we found ourselves will be held at Montreal City Hall bute qenerously to the Blood Bank 

DORVAL caught up in reverence at the mir- under the mayor's sponsorshiP Be- 
aculous Birth. With one accord, ginning at 9:00 a. m. and contin
we were kneeling at the creche to ing without interruption until 9:00 
sing "Oh little town of Bethlehem" p.m.j this will be a 20-bedciini
4 memorable Christmas exper- to ensure that donors are dispatched 

ET CLEANERS & LAUNDRYY

PLUMBING 
PA NSTALLATIO NE 

ME 1-3571 
think h nalyzed because

2ting my David and sendinq him 
oor-quality butter. He muSt HAMLET Stamng o me technicians, as well as Junior Red the best food there is to keep him 

going. 
Litrle vignettes of Ben-Gurin 
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ror Frompt Service

ME1-1148 or ME 1-6809
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of the Old Man, Then sevenY
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theatre in England and a fine Montreal d to do so if they -
cord of artistic Proauc her id aive the most preciouS 9t chine. Many wiu e 

open ar Snare 
are an Theatre of all to someone whose lite de- Joy and Happiness to you Al1 

the western on the lawn of the Bickersteth. on the law that a Lakeshore 
pends on their donatlon" 

n view of Lhe intese snorage At this hapPy Season we wish to express our 
best wishes for your Joyful Holidays, and 

our appreciation for your patronage. 

e Nea T East is 

gue has definitely been of blood which customary con 

iormed. A COmmittee t, nvest fronts hospitals throughout the Po- 

gate its advantages wl make a vince during the Christmas holiday

who are the Architecus O TeDort early in the New Year. et period due mainiy to ne reucuanc 

it be in a spirit of Giving rather evinced by industria.l iirms tO hold 
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...To hearing more concerts, The need for blood continues daily
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Cnle thought to be scattered over 
the face of the earth, and ben- 

Gurion had been their lezdet.
WE ARE LOOKNG BACKWARD

.an act which many columnists 
periorm at this season with mingleEd
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n viewing and reviewing 
theatre productions on our 
shore. Our thanks to all t 

Societies who so graciously 
invited

us to seented like to makea And no ear Awards. BE 

MELROSE 1-6703
lackens. 

nly a fortnight ago, a St. Lau- DORVAL. QUE. 

books
- dolng ess nouse rent mother of three children who 

wOTk in 1960. How about you? 

HAPPY NEW YEAR, 

as seriously injured in an au 
accident needed 18 pints ot a rare 
blood type in transluslons belore 

surgery could be undertakento save 

her life. In response to an urgent

call for blood from St. Mary's Hos 

pltal, the Red Cross Blood Bank 

was able to rush he vilaiy-necdea 

w w woww.
LEAVE FIDO ALONE 

AT HIS MEALTIME

Hourekold To the phrase, "]et sleeplng dogs blood to St. Mary's lor successtut 
lie, " add anouheT, et E2 treatment of this near-1iat CS 

eat in plece, advises1he Can- 
adian Kennel Club, Do9s don't
like to be shocked awake o 
while eating any no 

mans. Some dogs wnc u 
wouldn" ered while eating.
ironly way of say iny "please

permanent chora 

HINTSSAt present, however, llhera is no 

u 
PEOple who had 

Dorval for safe, 
sanitary

refuse disposal 

erw wise 

Upholstering| , may 

leave me alone" 

If using cardboarcd cartons to hold exfra garbage,

close them tightly (tie it necessary) so dogs and 

Cats cannot scater contents around. 
56 Michol Jasmin, Dorval

Radio RepairsDrama For all your Furnlture Needs

PUBLISHED IN THE INTERESTSs 
REMODELLING& OF PUBLIC HEALTH AY 

Repaire to all typos ol Rodios
RE-UPHOLSTERING 

SAIAREFUSa cOLLECTORS NC. 

Ona nd Toesters

ALL-ROUND PRODUCTION.. TO 

A TST. AUGUS 
FREE ESTIMATES Furnlture ot Wholesolo Prdces

VRS BEST STAGE SETTING
ROPE. .REGENCY PLAYER 

BOYER HARDWARE (A. Dussault, Prop.) Sorving most Greater Montreal munlclpalltlea

Havina nowish to go out on 2 
"berth Eve of 1960 ana were too 

77 Lakashore Drive ME. 1-3538 Res.: ME 1-8023 Bus.: ME 1-5742 

actor or actress, and there were too 
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When you move 
to town..or to LAKESIDE THE FOLLOwING DRUG STORES WILL ACCEPT

YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. 
For Rent TV ELECTRONICS 

Operated by Frank Hyams Dorval 
TELEVISIiON SERVICE 

ANTENNA INSTALLATIONS
oUELLETPHARMACY49LAKESHORE DRIVE STRATHMORE PHARMACY 

32 STATION ROAD. 

a new home,.
Your Weloome WagonHoeteeawl call 
baeket of gifts...and 

fnendiy reeting from 
r Telgious, civie and 

New Garden Apts CENTRE DRUG STORE 
DORVAL SHOPPING CENTRE LAVIGNE,S PHARMACY. ME 1-8432 24A LAKESHORE DRIVE

TRE, SCHOOLS, CHURCHES, 
busines loaders.TAILOR

Altera ons, sus and coats relin*d, 
142 PINES ARMACY DIXIE PHARMACY

DIXIE SHOPPING CENTRE
PINE BEACH BLVD. 3% to 5% ROOHS If you, or othe pu 

hoWeicom
2 Bothrooms (in 5 Pooms)

RIOA PP 
LAUNDRY, WATER_TAX PAID.

to sinale h Osted reverted 

cialty, suits pants and coats mode to Wagon. 
aasur ARE YOU MOVING? HANDYMAN ICTOR THE TAILOR Strato Valels GARAGE AVAILABLE. 
685 Notre Dome E. -561|

Call A Reliable Mover
Work Done With Core 

595 TO SIS 

Consolidated Construction 
ME 1-5657 X. 5-4600 

ANY JOB, BIG OR SMALL
IANDY MAN DOES THEM ALL 

COF C SEES 1960 
No Jób Too Small REGENT 3-7124 ME LROSE 1-3798 

Continued from page 3 oxford 5-5749 CALL ROGER - WE 3-1491 

n the field of 

in 1960 should be about 6%. 
Housing- housing starts in 1960 Bowling Association, 1ormed to on the program." 

weekly high triple scores rolled in boils down to, is that we want to 
Yery alleyaffiliated with the Dow give all bowlers a chance to appear

eaconsfie Beaurepalre 
OXford 5-4526

steps shoudbe taken to ensure that 
both Iabour and management are 

equauyesponsiDIe unde e z 
On trade, the govemnent n 
adopt policies

Dorval
MElrose 1.6535

o about the 2 most 15% conduet it. will start January10 Throughout the competition Dow 

Inventories eve 
ventories will probably be about ti P starting with each weekly high 

on higher than in 1959. Evey section of theoic nple ol every member alley. The 

Fces pressure on prices during ing slmilarly organized throughprovince will get s50.00.Wianens
ne curTent upswing should not be Dow 's distributors and branch man- of the two preliminary toumaments 

and run lor 15 weeks. All Montreal willbe awarding prizes and tropnles will encourage in in- 

both domesticand forei o 
for Canadian products. As for in-

Ste. Anne's - Bale d'Ufe 

STE. ANNE DE DELLEVUE

ation, we must continue to accept
sCiplneswhich have been 1 l Pprice level is un- age 

mposed to ensure a sound currencY
B intlation i1s halted and a sound 

will receive Dow "Crown of Cold" (No cost or obligatio) 
The top three high triple players Trophies. 

in every alley automatically qual-
1ty to take part in an elimination tion manager for Dow, described 

1ent at their home alley the competition as one of the most 

much in excese
se in 1960 

WELCOME WAGONRoger Meloche, sports promo 

with benefitsto the whole country.
"Thoughout the year ahead, the 

Canadian Chamber will continue
to interpret and to present The bus 
inessviewpoint taO govenuen A province-wide bowling tour- trict.

Bowling Tourney
Is Biggest Ever 

May 7. 
Leaders of this toumey willthen and said respo ndicated Play, off. to produce one or mnore ley 

district winners (nuumber is based on "solid support". 
the number of bowlers in the dis- 

Ts of this toumey will then 2ndeateverheld in the province

nanages indfeated 

the general public and pres for A Province-wide bowling tour trict.) 

Chambe Ces wnich the Want Results? You Dive of Quebec's erti Thus Montreal, for example, 
wil 

interests of Canadians as a whole. " male duck pin bowles a chanee t Y 0r a provincial 
ome highlights of the economic appear on television as one of the toumevs will rodauc 12 

outlook for the year ahead were vince's champions, will get un- for this grand final event. 
ouTined by Mr. Love as follows- dey eariy next year.

Cross National Poduct - total 
value of all goods and services like-
y toreach morc than $37 billion age copetition is being theiryear-1long average scores, and 

A REPORTER AD 
Playes

Dont Drink PAYS OFF BIG! hese bowlers wil be joined in 
Tganized by Dow Brewery in this tourney by another 120, select 

associztion with the C.B,C., the ed by the C.B.C., according to 
1960. neia to choose contendeS 1or next the top 35 ill be the stars ot next 

in 

in spending on plant and equpment ried on the French netwo W Car- vision show. 

Plant and Eguipment - increase ers esulles,top-season's "L'Heure desQuilles" tele-
Paint!

aston Dagenais, producer of Competition is based on the tod the T. V. program, sald: "What It DORVAL WEST 
Painterr? 

Painting? 
oninued from page 6 

ROYAL DIXIE APARTMENTS Mr. Gordon movedto suton, . 

H.J.PICARD Reg.d. 
ordon where here 

hris 10 Metropalitan Blvd. Just Southeast of the Dorval Circlefor 

sLster, Ms. Wiseman. ak 
when she took ill and died shortly 
ter pelng rushed to Lachine Gen- 

eral Hospita., 
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 

P.C.Lamere, 275 Sources Road, 

2 SWIMMING POOLS 

3% 4% Room Suites 
REASONABLE RENTALS $95 AND UP 

Est'd on the Lakeshore 
Since 1947 

Immediate or Later OccupancyY 

ing display T nistmas light- 

of the Lightina e Winners 

Ythe Junior Chamber 
merce of Dorval held the week be- 
1ore Christinas. Upoo receiving 

PAINTING & DECORATING Heated apartments, all taxes poid. 
Off street parking, garages automatic. Free master TY antenna, retrigerator s & stove s. 
Venetian blinds, decorated in your choice

of colours.
Close to schools & transportation, adjacent

to shopping centre,

INT ERIOR-EXTERIOR 
MOMESOFrICES PLANTS 

SPRAY PAINTING
ie cheg ue lor irst Prize, they 

EQUIPMENT RENTAL Prsentedt _to the Parish of Ste. 
Jeanne de Chantal to be used to 
help needy íamilies in the Parist. FOR THE DO IT YOURSELFER 

PHONE ME 7-4501 15 MARTIN
ME. 1.1595 DORYAL

ONE DAY 
PHOTO 

SERVICE 

AUTOMOBILES 

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS

A 

ALL BLACK AND WHIT E 
FURNITURE 

SOCIAL,COMMERCIAL& 

VALUES 
REAL GO ASTT 

INDUSTRIAL PICTURES 

READY 

WITHIN 24 HOURS

Phone ME 7-8734
Evenings Only 

BOB ACCIARO
The Derwal RepeterWhen You Advertise 

35 18th Avenue Them In 
Lachine 
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